on behalf of the WSO Education Committee and the WSO Young Stroke Professionals Committee Abstract Aim: As part of a program of work to develop an educational strategy and implementation plan for the World Stroke Organization, we conducted a survey of World Stroke Organization members (health professionals, laypersons (Stroke Support Organizations)) to identify their potential educational needs.
Introduction
The World Stroke Organization (WSO) is recognized by the World Health Organization as the sole global non-governmental organization (NGO) for stroke. The WSO undertakes and supports various educational activities for health professionals and lay providers in best practice stroke care. This includes organizing the biennial World Stroke Congress, supporting regional conferences and teaching courses, and engaging with a network of Stroke Support Organizations (SSO). 1 The World Stroke Academy (WSA) is the WSO online educational resource; it is an interactive learning platform, available via the web and smartphone app. The WSA provides peer-reviewed, multi-media educational material developed by leading stroke experts across the world, and includes podcasts, Continuing Medical Education (CME)-accredited and non-CME e-learning modules, and educational materials including conference webcasts and slide presentations. 2 Identification of practice and learning gaps in systems of education as well as preferences in learning and delivery are critical for development of high-quality educational initiatives. Assessment of needs helps to determine priorities, provides direction for future activities, and supports the directing of resources towards the most high outcome activities. 3, 4 As part of a program of work to develop an educational strategy and implementation plan for the WSO, we undertook this survey of WSO members to gather information on their perceived educational needs.
Methods
This survey was developed with inputs from the WSO Stroke Support Organization team and members of the WSO Education Committee. To develop this survey, we evaluated the existing content of the WSA and identified what people considered the critical components of stroke care.
Survey development
We asked three questions with a focus on the respondents' occupation/role, level of experience in stroke, and country of residence. We used matrix rating questions, with forced ranking per choice, to determine respondents preferred mode of delivery of educational material from the WSO educational options. As WSA material is delivered exclusively online, mode of delivery was assessed in a dichotomized manner: delivered by WSO and WSA.
Further questions covered five domains: stroke diagnostics, acute stroke management, stroke care services, stroke rehabilitation, and stroke prevention. We reviewed the educational content available on the WSA platform (as of 1 November 2017) to collate a list of topics that were not included in the on-line WSA; we used these to identify topics which were then listed as choices in five matrix rating (forced ranking per choice) questions. For all questions, respondents were requested to rank the provided choices from one (most important) to five (least important). A freetext option was provided for each rating question (''other''), for respondents to specify additional priority topics and provide suggestions. 5 We distributed an initial draft of the survey format and questions to the WSO Education Committee and after incorporating their comments, created a final version (online Appendix 1). The survey algorithms were set to make it compulsory to respond to each question to ensure a complete data set. 6, 7 
Survey administration
The survey was administered to WSO members via the SurveyMonkey (SM) platform, which is compatible with many web browsers and employs a high-level data protection. 8, 9 A link to the online survey, with an accompanying introductory mail stating its purpose, was sent via the WSO administrative office to:
1. WSO members, 2. Affiliated stroke support and stroke advocacy
organizations.
An initial mail was sent in December 2017, with a follow-up reminder in January 2018. We closed the on-line, anonymous, survey on 31 July 2018.
The document version of the survey was sent by email to 40 SSOs (members, non-members in the process of becoming members of the WSO). One author (SB) conducted interviews, by phone and in-person, with some of the respondents to the email survey to broaden the type of feedback. The interview findings were collated and circulated to the respondents for approval.
Ethical considerations
Consent of respondents was inferred by their submission of the completed surveys. Anonymized data were collected. SM has regularly updated privacy policy and in-built and inherent security measures (including data encryption, intrusion detection systems, and regular network security audits) to ensure data confidentiality and safety. 9 Access to the survey was password protected, and limited to two researchers (MS, PS).
Data analysis
Demographic data are presented as percentages. Mean scores were calculated for individual choices across all the seven ranking questions. The choice with the lowest mean score is presented as highest priority ''most important''. Mean scores were collated and compared across the stated respondent occupation/role in order to determine variation in perceived priorities across groups.
Cloud analysis (SM in-built) of text responses under ''Other'' was performed to identify common themes and words. This is presented as figures or a list. Lists feature words in relation to frequency of appearance; a larger font corresponds to a higher frequency of use. As cloud analysis does not report all details, free-text responses were collated and summarized to allow qualitative assessment of data. 10, 11 We also collated email responses from SSOs and qualitative data from interviews.
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Results
A total of 264 respondents from 60 countries completed the online survey. The demographic data are summarized in Figure 1 and Table 1; 19.1% respondents were from low-and middle-income countries (LMIC). 12 The majority of survey respondents were stroke specialists (59.5%). A total of 15 SSOs from 11 countries (four LMICs), who did not complete the online survey, responded to the survey sent by email.
Data from the online survey regarding preference for type of educational resources provided by the WSO/ WSA are presented in Table 2 . Regional courses, customized to local educational needs, and the biennial World Stroke Conference were deemed most important types of resources offered by the WSO. Amongst the online resources offered by the WSA, highest priority was given to multifaceted e-learning modules (video/audio, slideshow), with CME credits. Mini modules on key clinical topics were ranked highest by nurses, allied health professionals (AH), and SSOs (online Supplementary Table 1) .
The most frequently used words (cloud-text analysis), in respondent comments relating to type of educational resource were: ''stroke'', ''online'', ''resources'', ''local'', ''material'', and ''clinical''. Qualitative analysis of the free-text respondent comments (online Supplementary Table 2) showed the following common themes: guidelines and evidence-based online material, position papers, practical workshops, and certification by the WSO.
The top 10 priority topics across the five domains (top two choices, per domain) are summarized in Table 3 . The detailed ranking of choices across each domain and group-specific ''most important'' choices International Journal of Stroke, 14 (8) are summarized in the online Supplementary Table 3 .
Topics deemed most important were those dealing with team, service or competency building (acute stroke team, rehabilitation service, and stroke care staff, respectively), clinical tools for early stroke recognition, and stroke imaging in low-resource settings.
Stroke diagnostics
''Best bedside clinical tools to improve prompt recognition of acute stroke in the emergency department'', and ''practical issues in acute stroke imaging in lowresource setting'' were chosen as highest priority by all respondent groups.
Acute stroke management
Stroke specialists and AH assigned highest priority to ''building a multidisciplinary acute stroke team'', while general practitioners, nurses, and SSOs chose ''stroke identification pathways for emergency medical services'' as being the most important.
Stroke care services
''Competency building, and assessment, of stroke care staff'' was assigned highest priority by all respondent groups except SSO, who gave highest importance to ''Setting up an Acute Stroke Unit''.
Stroke rehabilitation
Choices varied amongst different respondent groups. Stroke specialists and AH assigned highest priority to ''Developing an effective multi-disciplinary rehabilitation service''. Amongst nurses, ''Detection and management of post-stroke mood disorders and cognitive impairment'' was felt to be most important, while GPs assigned highest priority to ''Discharge planning and transfer to community care''.
Stroke prevention
''Management of hypertension in stroke patients'' was chosen as highest priority by all respondents except AH and SSOs, who chose ''Strategies for effective public education: How do I do it?'' as being most important.
Common themes identified by analysis of respondent comments, in relation to priorities in the specified stroke domains (online Supplementary Table 4) , included: stroke training, management and rehabilitation in low-resource settings, access to locally relevant stroke guidelines, local language versions of diagnostic scales or scores, and ''uselessness'' of certain therapies (non-evidence-based interventions). Seven telephone interviews and one in-person interview with SSO were conducted. Key messages from the interviews were:
. SSO perceived the majority of WSO educational materials as being directed towards clinical professionals. It was emphasized that a comprehensive stroke service is an important advocacy topic for SSO, and that there is a desire to understand each component in order to add an authoritative voice to advocacy activities.
. There is a gap in rehabilitation in many LMICs. SSO felt that people affected by stroke, and decision makers should know more about the benefits of rehabilitation in order to inform advocacy and resource allocation. There is a need to combat stigma/discrimination, and to expose more people to rehabilitation activities and ideas for recovery. . There is no public platform for non-communicable disease control in some countries and with limited or no advocacy activity (''there is not a big noise being made''). Training in effective strategies for public education was seen as a priority for both medical professionals and SSOs.
Key comments (online Supplementary Table 5 ) included: ''meeting basic needs first''; ''address practical issues in acute stroke imaging in low-resource settings'', ''without a stroke protocol, professionals in some contexts are each doing their own thing''.
Discussion
This survey has identified learning needs and preferences of various stakeholders involved in stroke care. Information gathered in this survey will provide pointers towards developing the future educational strategy of the WSO.
Locally relevant educational resources, both context-specific and easily accessible, were chosen as high priority across all respondent types. WSO has been supporting regional conferences and teaching courses, with a mix of international faculty and local experts. Future strategies should focus on expansion of region-specific education activities, especially in resource-poor settings, where such activities are expected to improve clinical care and retain local talent. 13, 14 WSO/WSA can leverage on experts members from LMICs, who may be best equipped to provide guidance on practical issues in stroke care (e.g. acute stroke imaging) that are unique to low-resource settings.
Evidence-based international clinical guidelines, stroke management pathways, assessment scales, and risk scores are widely available, but may not be relevant to or feasible for local practice. 15, 16 Development of locally relevant guidelines and clinical tools, which account for resource constraints, variations in healthcare systems, and socio-cultural differences should be an area of focus for the WSO, and may be developed in partnership with local stroke organizations. Several countries have scientific and stroke support societies that can engage with WSO in such activities. 17 With rapid advances in stroke science and implementation of evidence-based care, there is an ever present need to keep up with new knowledge and acquire new skills. Limited knowledge of guidelines as well as GP: general practitioner; AH: allied health physiotherapist/other rehabilitation therapist; SSO: stroke support worker/organization member; SS: stroke specialist.
International Journal of Stroke, 14 (8) difficulties in assessing and/or implementing research and recommendations have been identified as barriers to quality stroke care. 18 Online education tools, such as the WSA, provide easy access, convenience, flexibility, are adaptable to different learner groups, and do not compromise on quality. 19 Accredited educational activity is perceived as more useful and encourages training. 20 Our respondents chose CME accredited, interactive, multi-media formats as their preferred modes of educational resource delivery. There is also a need to access the content on mobile technology, as this is more reliable than fixed or hub computer access. The WSA mobile app has the potential for being the educational resource of choice in some resource-limited settings where learners cannot access desktop computers. Effective learning outcomes are associated with interactivity, peer discussion, and on-going access to educational materials. 21 Investment in building a vibrant online stroke learning community, possibly with involvement of young stroke professionals, should be considered.
Respondents assigned high priority to team building. Team building entails engagement across various professional groups and requires more than professional knowledge. People skills, familiarity with procedures, road-blocks, and funding gaps are key components which are best learnt from experience. Although exchange programs and short-duration visiting fellowships provide hands-on experience and direct observations, such programs are restricted to one/few members and require funding. ''How did I do it'' educational sessions (WSO-practical workshops; WSA-online modules) involving experts with requisite experience in building teams ( stroke care , rehabilitation, SSO) and skills (effective public education) may be optimal in terms of reach and feasibility.
Competency building and assessment of stroke care staff was assigned high importance by our respondents. A multifaceted approach towards building competency is expected to improve care. 22 In recent years, the focus of medical education itself has shifted from ''time spent in training'' to ''attained competence''. 23 Training methods and standards are variable across specialties and regions. For example, while several countries have stroke fellowship training, standardized stroke training curricula are not available. 17 Practical workshops and modules providing tips from senior personnel with experience in establishing training programs and/or assessments would be useful in this regard. However, as the global organization for stroke, WSO should perhaps establish standards for stroke competency across various domains. This may involve development of minimum standards for curricula, key professional competencies, and methods to assess competence. Such activities require intensive investment of time, money, and skills from experts across specialties (stroke specialists, nurses, AH) and may form longterm goals for the WSO. Standardization of knowledge, skills, and procedures may help narrow health-care disparities across the globe.
With the many advances in stroke management in recent years, ''new/cutting-edge'' knowledge may be perceived as more keenly sought-after. A key comment from the SSO-''The gap is so wide, and the context so different, that we need to start by meeting basic needs first''-is echoed by respondent choices in regard to stroke diagnostics and prevention. ''Bedside clinical tools for early stroke recognition'' and ''management of hypertension'' are basic needs in stroke management and remain as high priority. The WSA platform has a wide range of material on basic topics in stroke, for example, the widely accessed module on transient ischemic attack. Further activities should focus on not only adding ''what is new in stroke'' but also provide easy access to updated knowledge on the ''basics''.
Although SSOs are not directly involved with stroke service components and diagnostic areas, their knowledge of them enables advocacy with and for stroke patients. Interviews with the SSOs stressed the need to incorporate educational materials that support SSOs' advocacy work and delivery of long-term stroke support. In short, WSO needs to support the advocacy and recovery ''training needs'' of the SSO.
Our study has limitations inherent to survey-based and qualitative research. We deliberately restricted the survey to WSO members and SSOs in the process of becoming members (population of interest), as we intend to address the educational needs of our individual members and partner organizations. Five countries accounted for 50% of the responses, and approximately 20% of respondents were from LMIC. We used targeted questions on individual preferences, incorporating clear choices and forced-response design to ensure a complete data set, which naturally limits the potential range of responses. However, qualitative analysis of the numerous free-text comments gives scope to broaden the range of the input. Qualitative data were obtained via interviews with the SSOs. Clinically focussed questions may not be of interest-to or valid-for SSOs. Therefore, we ensured that the SSO perspective was represented via qualitative inputs. Interviews were conducted by an SSO member, telephonically and also inperson, with the added benefit of picking on non-verbal inputs. Although qualitative research is hampered by lack of measurable entities, it remains useful as a research tool to provide inputs on perceptions as well as describe the settings in which policies will be implemented.
In conclusion, this survey has identified priority topics in education, which relate predominantly to the basic elements of setting up and delivering stroke diagnosis, treatment, rehabilitation, and prevention. These topics should feature in stroke teaching courses, especially those for practitioners in resource-limited settings. Results from this survey have been further discussed by identified focus group members in an educational needs workshop, at the World Stroke Congress 2018, and will guide the development of the education strategy and implementation plans of the WSO.
